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Hong Kong Tax Library Online  N/A N/A 11445 9728.25

Hong Kong  Revenue Legislation 9188 7809.80 8936 7595.60

Hong Kong Tax Manual 6279 5337.15 6101 5185.85

Hong Kong Company Law & Practice 7340 6239 7140 6069

Hong Kong Company Secretary Practice Manual Online N/A N/A 1365 1160.25

Hong Kong Listed Companies – Law & Practice Online N/A N/A 2500 2125

China Tax Manual Online N/A N/A 2531 2151.35

China Laws for Foreign Business – Taxation & Customs 16013 13611.05 15582 13244.70

China Laws for Foreign Business – Business Regulations 23720 20162 23069 19608.65

China Tax & Custom Law Guide 8338 7087.30 8106 6890.10

Worldwide Business Tax Guide Online N/A N/A 22407 19045.95

Asia Tax Planning & Compliance – 14 Countries N/A N/A 58475 49703.75

International Offshore Financial Centre Online 16013 13611.05 11949 10156.65

Tax Investigation Reporter Online N/A N/A 11172 9496.20

International Tax Treaty Expert Library Online N/A N/A 27006 22955.10

International Transfer Pricing Laws Online N/A N/A 15225 12941.25

China Master Tax Guide 15/16 (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 980 833

Financial Reporting in HK 2013 (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 2500 2125

Tax Planning for Expatriates in China 5th  (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 1600 1360

Tax Compliance in Greater China 5th (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 1580 1343

Macau Master Tax Guide 12/13 (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 900 765

Taiwan Master Tax Guide (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 700 595

Hong Kong Master Tax Guide 14/15 (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 780 663

Mergers & Acquisitions in China – Taxation (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 1300 1105

HKFRS – Implementation Guide – SME Edition (Non-updating book Online) N/A N/A 1250 1062.50



Hong Kong Tax Library Online

CCH has integrated its two authoritative Hong Kong tax publications 
into one online product. Hong Kong Tax Library Online combines and 
cross-links Hong Kong Tax Manual -- the most complete and 
easy-to-use Hong Kong tax practice guide available -- and Hong Kong 
Revenue Legislation, the much-relied-on comprehensive and fully 
searchable annotated compendium of Hong Kong tax legislation and 
case law. So you just "ask" the CCH online data, and get absolutely 
everything you need to know to make a decision. You can even cut and 
paste within any document and assemble a specific, dedicated file or 
folder for hands-on use.
 
 
Hong Kong Revenue Legislation (Print or Online)
 
This publication is an invaluable aid to those doing business in, or with, 
Hong Kong. It is the only completely up-to-date consolidated revenue 
legislation and case reporting service currently available in Hong Kong. 
Also features special dispatches that offer timely coverage of import-
ant developments between regular updates.

 
Hong Kong Tax Manual (Print or Online)
 
This loose-leaf service provides a comprehensive explanation and 
practical interpretation of Hong Kong’s revenue laws. It contains 
answers to all the practical tax issues related to operating a business in 
Hong Kong. Special dispatches that offer timely coverage of important 
developments between regular updates are included in the subscrip-
tion.
 

Hong Kong Company Secretary Practice Manual Online

Written specially for practitioners in Hong Kong, WHKCS provides a 
concise explanation of the laws and issues affecting corporate 
secretarial practice. The guide provides a comprehensive mix of 
commentary, specimen minutes, and resolutions as well as full 
reproduction of prescribed forms, and selected guidelines and codes to 
help the company secretary or those in a compliance role understand 
and apply the requirements under company and securities law in 
fulfilling their obligations to their company and its offices. 

- Acts as a step-by-step guide in the completion of corporate secretari-
al forms, including Forms NC1, NC1G, SC1, R3, D5, D6, D8, ARI, AR2 
AR3 and many comprehensive checklists, sample resolutions and 
Articles of Associations. 

- Latest update includes references to Companies Ordinance, the 
Companies Regulations, and the Business Registration Ordinance, and 
other related legislation.

China Laws for Foreign Business – Taxation and 
Customs (Print or Online)

With China's open door policy, foreign business entities are seeking 
wealth in this vast market However, limited media exposure, unclear 
political environment, cultural difference and changing policies make it 
difficult for foreign investors to manage various situations. With this 
critical bilingual reference source, investors are well prepared to tackle 
myriad tax and customs issues.

China Tax & Custom Law Guide (Print or Online)

 This commentary is an essential guide for doing business in China. It is 
a practical interpretation of the current complicated China tax and 

Featured Promotional Items:

customs system and provides a clear understanding of how the system 
has developed to date. The publication contains direct cross-references 
to China Laws for Foreign Business - Taxation and Customs and offers 
an in-depth analysis of the China tax and customs laws and regulation.

Asia Tax Planning & Compliance – 14 Countries Online

CCH’s Asia Tax Planning and Compliance is an online tax database and 
advisory tool designed to help regional tax professionals. It combines 
the breadth of taxation information of 14 countries in Asia with deep 
knowledge of local tax laws and expertise.
 
With expert commentary, case studies, and references to recent and 
relevant legislation, Asia Tax Planning and Compliance is a comprehen-
sive, commentary-based resource. Use it for in-depth tax information 
for 14 countries in Asia – China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, 
Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, and the 
newly developing economies of Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia.
 
*Individual country subscription is also available, please consult with 
Wolters Kluwer HK for details.
 
 
Worldwide Business Tax Guide Online

Your essential global cross-border tax resource, this service provides 
quick answers to pressing international tax and business questions, 
minimising risk, reducing costs and increasing productivity.  The Guide 
gives you in-depth tax information to support corporate investment 
decisions and oversee tax compliance matters of overseas subsidiaries 
or branches. It enables busy tax professionals to understand cross-bor-
der and business issues before engaging foreign tax advice.

 
International Tax Treaty Expert Library Online
 
This valuable, all-in-one resource provides you with important interna-
tional tax treaties-related content and tools to help you get quick 
answers to questions pertaining to international tax rates. It includes a 
continuously updated, vast collection of tax treaties from around the 
world and an easy-to-use practice tool for quick access to important 
tax rate information within these treaties.

Written by leading international tax rates experts, the International Tax 
Treaty Expert Library contains the analytical and practical content you 
need, presented in distinct topic areas. It includes the most complete 
and up-to-date coverage of international income and international tax 
rates, agreements and protocols you’ll find today — all in English.
 
 
International Offshore Financial Centre (Print or 
Online)

International Offshore Financial Centres provides comprehensive, 
up-to-date information on 29 countries which offer competitive tax 
regimes.  It provides a general outline of the tax system in each jurisdic-
tion and discusses specific tax planning issues relating to the use of that 
jurisdiction in the foreign business structure.  Topics are treated consis-
tently across countries so you can quickly and easily compare jurisdic-
tions and hypothetical scenarios illustrate planning strategies in a 
visual and practical way.


